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A CIITICAL SUShi! OP 51511 LUllING pinto's 
slon hind! and 0.rnard Shiner 
Department of Art ific let In tet Ii 
Unineraity of idinbeirgyl 
Scotland 
A betrac t 
We survey the rule learninc troiree ,.ofiireidii 
HI, Lsngley UI, Mitchell et al Al. Shapiro UI). 	 Each 
or these pro(raes has two 	 in parts. 	 a critic for 
idiot trying faulty rules and sod i fier for correc tint 
th.a. To aid tweparison we describe the techniques of 
the VAr iou, sit hors mine sin i torn notation. We rind 
seVeral nlniiartti.n in the techniques used by the 
various sutho rs and uncover the rd. t ions between than. 
In pafticuiar, the concept le.rnulng technique of foune 
cc at. (loungetal 771 usshswr. to subsisi. .ost of the 
rate ocsdlfytne techniques. he .1.0 uncoVer some 
in none) If t ha' research. 
Keywords 
	
Learning p.
- tranl 	 InctPt learninp, 	 production 
'yet.... tmROL.OG. enneral unutior, focusoine. 
ickcowledeeeents 
We could not have icinducted thin suneey uitbout sulne 
cli, trust tonAl 
	 ronoersa t i.s.o 	 ci th 	 the 
needy: 	 isinam Dance- jo, Panel Arucdtl. Pbt Lanetep. 
Gordon Plotbicu, Oil Shapiro and eirhurd Young. We hhesb 
than for their tire and patience Wealno cot valuable 
feedbeck from none onrorean upsoinars given in the 
Ed inburh Al depwrteen t 
I. Introduction 
This paper lsucr iticut survey of tnn roliowine 
work ic their., of Al teeming progracs'. 
- The ELM progran. (braidil 71. sreodil IU, which 
tranatomes. spccnricstion ivt.saprogrwe in the 
dosstnn of: simple anitleetir. an eeira and tetter 
series cnepiet ion. 
- The main prYgrun. (Langley dii. which acquires 
the ability to wenerutr staple Lid ish utterencen. 
	
- The tEl yrop,an. 	 cAtfIsh 	 vi. al Hi I, which 
heuristIc. In the doea100rnybbotic 
- The 4uoei nnrsrcvue Syintee at tnepiro. iShapiro 
dli, chicisgvtlemnz'-s proprans iron enaspies in 
the dveeins if ii itivivitic, hot processing, etc. 
- Tia enteonion Oo youun, Pl'Lkln and I.I.I. (Young 
at at 71, vi Winston', umnuveyt learnine proira. 
(Wioston 751. mci mini tie definitions or 
slapiestructurns. r •8. ucuriih, from eoevipnes end 
This sure.7 arost ant tIn authors' attenpts to 
ue,d.rstand the state or tie urt in learning beFore 
yroc.ediie to iii Id a sd ( is procineeigebrehc 
eanipul atiorn prciraa. ieuncy and Stern inc Oi). It 
seeeed no is that the above looted reneercherw had 
pro. ided sunet i-ne. coep leeenter p • socet ices 
al ternatin. techniques for soioin g hsoeorphsc problns. 
but that this was obscured 15 titeur Astor dirferent 
foreat isis and tervinotosy. dauin4 invested some 
effort in undcrntand inc the mn1.tionships between the 
earious technlouco, we thcuelut i.e muoiid share this 
understand ins witiasider audien.- I hence the present 
paper. 
to clariry the slsilaritics and difference, 
between the techniques we hen. descr Abed thee with s 
eThos work was supported by ICC (rant Ce/6/29252 and 
an uSC studentshIp to gernerd SlOwer.  
untfure roraeltae 50.5 teresnology. I. heap the 
cosper moos dsp1e we has, suppressed aoee or the 
details of the techeiqiuea. but we hope we have retained 
their epir it. We have elao sup press eli dcoaie 
•peciric Aspects or the techniques. eieept mr the usn 
of doe, in spec Orb 0 rules in our worked eiplea. - 
eoefl her, we u.s deliberAtely emptied Cole pereon', 
techelque to uisother 5 s rut... 
2. The Leerning Teem 
The task tenkled by eli the reaearch.ra listed 
above. encept Shine etc I. is to endify, a at of ruleu 
or the rope hypothesis iepli.i conclusion. i.e. 
H 1 A ... H d o -) C 
where each a f tie lis I. a condition or the hppothesie. 
in the case or bracd Al no Shapiro these are PROtEin 
which are run in Aeckwards cheiniina ecde by 
the PROLOG interprater.  . In tin. tess of tenet., end 
Mitchen At ci they are product ion ruiei . which an run 
in forward. cheinin A  code. ice. seap he rules are stews 
in liture 7-1. 
subsi. for aciditine in Feanc 
'ithaetic. Inreidil Oil 
OScibuib i 100(2c(3 -) (s5cih lwO?nnl 
rule for laneuaee generstion. 
[Langley Oil. 
describeI A object(l.!) 
H definite(ll i singular(s) 
-) prefinil.en 
itch can be parwphrasedss: 
If no want to describe land I no the 
I end I is not definite end 0 in sin 
ten prefis I alto: e.e.c 
2-li lose 
For umur purposes it is necessary that the rules hence 
truth value. It will be cnnneniest to consider the 
rules as being (ursulae or predicate Calculus • with a 
truth value an, igcod kyastandsrd nuclei in the ususl 
Terub ian hanner. 
The rules are sodirned kerause there is nosethine 
wroili with thee. These (aui ts can be of two types: 
- Pectual raulte: A rulr is lets.. i.e. the rules 
cocat A tute u proerds win iciceicutatel incorrect 
- Control feults: The ruIns are true, but heuw 
undesireb Is coovtrol behaviour woven run as 
prniree, e.g. they do not tersinate. 
The raul ts in Langley end Soap irms's ruies were factus 
and thoee in Mi tciel 1 at cPu rules were control 
faults. nracdit considered raults of both type. 
Theprograas listed abone ul I used the fot lowing 
main cuntr 01 loOp. 
Until tine rules are satisfactory: 
I. Identity e fault witherute 
2. Modify tie rule to reaune the rsuit. 
Pot loui tog Mitch. Ii at .1 . we will nail the subprograms  
ave adopt the. PROLOG connention that hdeetifiers 
beg Inning withacs pital netter denote eeriablea, NO 
thos, be' Inning with a tower nsa. letter denote 
constants.  
ea,apesaibte for identifying faulte tine critic. We will 
lt the enubroars responsible for eodifying the rules 
ma ammUrligm. In th, salt eeetion we nogaider the 
.rihiciaa te@susiquee usad by each of the ebone 
pu_aaarcMre end I. the rousing aectioa an oosaidar 
the ssdificetioa tosusiqlaaa. 
3. ldaetiflisg mite 
iii the peograged we crc surveying idestify fautta by 
the elisting rules no a problem end then 
a.alyeiog the reaultine rou 
	
trsae. 	 The analyats 
t ideattfy idlers the rwlea b.hned correctly, celled 
sifln Vetoing i.stea.ea by Mitchell et en. end 
weere they behaved incorrectly. ualted eegati.e 
npsiSi.A ioataaeee. Soth carte of inforaattoe can be 
aced: the poaitine instances to generalusa the rules 
s.d the negative tnataeces to eorract thea. Negative 
ivateneee call be of top typo. 
- gncra ed ca—leslie A rule (brad incorrectly, 
bec.uee it was inasffioiently constrained. 
- grtsre of iaslea: A rule failed to fire, either 
bacauee it na Incorrectly nonatrwieed. or the 
required roile aiaply doea not esist. 
ms modifier r.quirea three pieoes of ioforaation on 
each t satassna. 
O The 	 type 	 of 	 instance'. 	 positin., 
nagatine-ca—isalon or nsae tive-osiaeton. 
- ma rule. 
- The content, consisting of the nariebla bindings 
when the rule sac fired. 
P,licniug l,ecdil. we Will adopt the csnn.ntiou that 
the oeriabie bindinga of positive Inst ancee crc Catted 
be eeleetioa oontefl and the nerlabtea bindiees of 
engahine instances are called the rejectine neatest. 
Is the following section we deacr ibe some, criticisa 
naciviques for identifyIng control faults and fsctue 
feulhs. 
3.1. elaine Ideal Trace, to Pied ysuita 
The only technique wand for finding control feutta 
is oerin the rogra trsca with an ideal trace. 
The ideal tr.ne is also used to (lid factua i faultel 
The firat point at which the trance diner is located 
end this enables the faulty rulea to be identified. 
Hwising the rules Isaac Haeasrch into to be grown 
see figure 3-1). The pragran trace I. a pith through 
this tree. If this trane differs froe the ideal trece 
It is b.casae, at None poiet, the rule that fired in 
On p0gm trace. P • diftare rroa the rule. that 
riced I. the ideat tra%e. C . I ashibi ta an error of 
eiesion and I enhibitj an grrorof onission. If 
hits rutea eu%at than correc tint One error 
watusaticail y corre eta the other. Since we wilt snot be 
ncac.reed with tha creation a fnewrules we are tree 
IN cseoestrfle on errors of one type. we will restrict 
sr attentios to errora of cceieslon 
progra 	 Idest 
trace 	 traoe 
yigsara 3-I: Search Tree for ?rograas tiles 
Ike tecyanique nan be siaarised aa follows: 
(e)Grow the progra trace by reseivina the rules on a 
Probla. 
(b)Ccapara with the Idasi trace and (led the first 
plac, an which they differ. 
(e)Tha rules which fired before this point. toe.ther 
with their associated uelactlon costeits, are 
positive training inc tannea. 
(d)Tha progra rule which fired at Ida POtOte 
togatinaf a'ith its esaociatad re3actico •OStOttu 
ia a olaaion error. 
For instence. eupoee the rule 
cuba: 11.14 & 1e42sI3 -) 1I42a13 
firea to the conoteit 13/I1. 2412. Ana.'13l bat that Use 
rule 
eubi: 12.14 & 11,14sI3 -, 114213 
I. fired in the idol trace, then 
	 be in tin, contest 
03/15. 2/12, ens/131 • ia an error of na—lesion. 
3.2. Conatructiig ton, Ideal trace 
In Irazdkl 'a progra the uaer at provida bia 
ideal trace • but Mitohell at Cl 5 p0gm naaataaeta 
its own tdesl trace by prsmtng the progra trace. The 
basic idea is to find a desirable breach of the 
prcgrea°e search tree, and pe'eee any all other 
branchee. in Usa aiapleat ease the deairable b'soein 
will be any branch laadissg to a solution. Mitchell et 
.1 go further sod try to find e least eeat aeln,tioa. 
The yrogron which beuilda the pe'oara tree, is called 
the probla aelvar. The realee Cr, only partially 
apecifled (sac aactioei 4.3). 5 nucanical acce'e is 
assumed to sew well they only in S attqaeticcn and this 
score ia used as the evsluatioo d'unctica in e heuun'iette 
search. 	 H raaowrce liait ia givan no the prebla 
solver.wiuich 	 to enupp.r bound on the a—ant of 
c.p.u, use and aaory it fly who in attapting to 
edna a problee. These tiaitatieoa fly preveat the 
probtee solver findipe the least most solution and so 
taad to an erroneoua ideal Irene, to aitigatn thia 
further espansion I. sada of negetine trainIng 
instenoee before they are fisially sent to the rule 
codifier. 
3.3. Using Contradictiona to Find Psctnnal Pewlta 
In this aection we consider Shapiro'. teeboique ret 
boceting factue I faults, This technique is oalied 
occtradintiea baatrecing. 
Seuppoa. that the current rule Net ispitee P. beat 
that P I. Anacin to be fain. The falaity of P ay be 
ginen by the progr user or oelcwlat.d free the 
stenderd sodel. Cleerly. at bent one of the torrent 
mIca is factually fealty, but we say not be able to 
tell which one (roe tie aedel. 10 the (culty rule 
conteina free nariab lea and the postal baa an infinite 
doaaln then an infinite aeriea or instances endat be 
conaidared. Contradiction baoktracing locaiiae. the 
aearch to the procesa of foraung the ptogr tree,. 
The technique cen he eisriaed ae follow.: 
(e)iddpaeee.wrute 	 (The rwlaa are no. 
lnconaiateni. ) 
(h) Derive- > the apt p clause • free the rules by 
resolution. (The derivation is 5 prespram trace. 
but unlike previous techniques we will not need 
an ideal trece.) 
(chat -> to be the current deuce of the dertvatic. 
and Al to be the ecceanuleted substitution. 
Idlintil the current clauae Is a rule, do the 
following: 
Ci )Th. current clause was derived by readying 
clauses, C end 0, with unifier t. 	 no 
proposition K, (roeC. end negated 
proposition L. froe 0, were reaolved any, 
weuere it • "s_4,e Apply the asdsasglsted 
substitution to it to (ora Q. 
Aiihlf 0 contaIns any free variables than 
inatanntiate 	 it 	 toe 	 variable 	 free 
proposition, W. in any wey. walng the 
aubetitution 9. 
as ae.na'ie syntacticetly identical to'. 
liii F'sresnaw .ccseuisted substItution by 
cochning it sith 4 and 0. 
tioflf 0' Is true then let 0 be the current 
C cisc, 
(olttherwine C' is fain., Let C be the current 
clause 
(t)The current clause ,sefsu I ty rule, and applying 
he eccunu lated substitution to it g.......Ise 
The dcclii on a. to whet her each 0' is tro, or feisty.. 
eithe, be suppl bid by the progree user or celcule ted 
from the stenderd modeL cote that the onip cells on 
the model are to dec ide the truth Ofujt of formula. 
without free versa I be, (or quantifiers), lest, also 
thct the instan ti.tbon Of C to Q' wit) not be necessary 
if Q isnari.ble free Different choices of 0 scy Iea4 
to different feulty rules. end may cli be tried. 
for in.tauce suppose the current rule net were 
described t £ objectdl.l} .5 descrihedl) 
describe()) i ohject(.,l) -, yrefiu().c) 
-, object(hellsecect2) 
-) descr that event/I 
but that prefie)halisal were known to 
Adding the clew rule 
prefie(us)iss) .5 
We Can deriuc the empty ciause with the 
Omen In figure 3.2 	 - 
deecr'.beicb & ohject)t,1) 
-> prefbw(n,e) jyeoribe(1) 4 object)l,7) -> describe(s) 'scr)heu') & oh/ecu),!') & objectily) 
-) prefietla) 
LI -) scribedenent2I .5 prefle(ballsa) 
-) prefhn(balls,a) 
j_efindhcll..e) -, 
FIgure 3-2: lena. tion of the Empty Cl.... 
The centre diction becb trecing sigor itre now goes 
throueh the steus tcbuleted in table 1-I 
 Truth 
isSue 
!2!fl!ia 1 ½!L false 
 
-> prmfictbslls,al dencnib,(enent2) true 
describe(enent2) nhject(ballseoent2) true 
-) prefis(balls,al 
denribefl • ) descrtbe(betls) true 
• object(I,t'l 
I ohjact(l,Tl 
-> pe'efin.sl 
- fiiibe(X) 
• obj.ct(l.t) 
-5 prefle(1.e) 
Table 3-i: 	 cttraeieThrehta,,.,t. 
The rule 
described) & object(I.T) -> prefiufl,e) 
hasnow been identified an 'silty. with substitution 
(balls/I. eveeitz/y I S ininscfclse 
C. Modifying the Il•• 
Once. feult has been bested, the feulty rule eg 
he codified. The followine modification teclziqsea 
were uaed. 
- Ordering the rules. e.g. specifying that 
II -5 C shout d elesye be fired 
in pn'eference to H.  -> C' 
This techaique is etrtit)y only appropriate he 
control fail te end we. used by sreidil. teen,, 
Lang hey also used it to suppress factual errors. 
Add ut .itrs conditions to s rule's hypothcsie 
e.g. trensforsine 
H-SC to 515 , -SC 
This tetsunique 1, approprIate to both fsctusi me 
control feulte. sad was used by &aidil. Lonnie, 
and istepiro. 
- lnet.n tieting a rule, e., trene forming 
5(5.1) -> CCI.!) to 
H(ll) -) dcl) 
This techaique is .pps'ope'iete for both fectoel - 
control fewits end ees used by ereidfl - 
Shapiro. 
- )/pdat ingerule's hypothesis, e.g. trans fofeinc 
H -) C to H. -> C 
where a' I. derived fri. Se by concept leern leg 
This technique I. eppropriste to both fectu.) an 
control feults. and wss used by Mitohel i at ai. 
I,'. Ordering the eules 
All rule beoed cyst... need eenlltro 1 etrate U u 
decide conflicts between two or more sept iceb is rules 
If a cysts uses. priority ordering on the swiss the 
control feul ts ceo often be corrected by reordering 
the rule'. In this eec tion em enpl.in the ordering 
tec)mi queue ed by erasdil. 
Briedi ic fls tee started wit h an unordered set of 
rules, and imposed the partial order required to heeg 
the progra trace I. line with the ides) trece. Os 
critic and codifier woried me co-routines. ulnconetieo 
conflicts gnd resolsing the, by imposing an order. he 
tecln,i que can be siarlsed as follooue: 
(a)suppose that rules • P ..... n'  ere myplicable as  
that rut. F is fired in he idesi trace, 
dbilf?j)Piforiditcl .....nithencreutee 
new rule P' from P, by techniques IN 
deecr ibed I. eubeequen t sections • end impose IN 
order P )P 3 for e tij.suchthet iSle 
(I .....n. 
(clOtherwine inpose the order P S F for cii I. 
such thet I I JO II ..... 11). 
where P 5 0 neans that the system wilt fire P beccr' 
for instance • suppose the rules'. 
cubs: 	 X1,14 h 11.12.13 .5 11 .12n13 
subs: 	 12c14 & i)ul4ei3 -S 1I,)21X3 
eq: 	 -, 11.1' 
are all eyplicable. but that the Ideal trecereccun 
that subs enlould fire, than tile orders 
suIt S subs end sibt S eq 
will he imposed. 
If at some leter stage the .e rules are is 
conflict, but the ideel trace records that cube 
fire, then - cannot iepose the order s5 1  S 
beceuse thie would contradict the ecisting nS 
subs 	 sube. In this flee. new rule. subel. is will 
from sub, and the orders 
suben S subs end cubs' Ieq 
are taposed. Since S is treneitine these new 
flee imply that subsi S cube. 	 Ills tec)noiqiee IN 
teeing eubai are described in the gent two .ectifl' 
tang Icy and ri Is re_orierin g to dee) with factual 
feults. 	 Feulty rules rune their rfioe sty reduced 50 
thst they are less ))keip o furs I. future. 
Consequently. tt  e sac, auit may be cedetec ted seuere 
times before ttc rite's rioricy drors so low tsct it 
iti.nerneie.te. The hayui for this strenge 
technique is. rether dubious psycioiosicelarei.ent. 
5.2. hading tntre tntc)ticni to. lyle'. eypothesie 
In thin nection at w ill consider howarule can be 
codified 17 eddinn an eutre ccndition to its 
hypothesis, 
SuspPO sea rule. 5) -) C. hai g inensccisi ion 
error, but lost this rule has been a ppl ied cOrr cot) p  in 
the past. The osriaiie btldilts of the correct 
application will giweun a selection contest and the 
narisble bindings of the Incorrect epplication wilt 
give usa rejection content. The ides of this 
techiique in to find ads. difference between the 
selection 
 
and 	 re/cc ti in conteuts 	 and use this 
difrertnte as the new condition. The teclniqise I. 
reelised I. Mist, following Langley. we will call the 
d iecrimisation slgnritha. 
)a)spply 	 the 	 nelertlon 	 and 	 rejection 	 cncteut 
subetltutl.ssists.cineolet'sf i utensis, catted 
the description opede. 
(b)rindeiitcrel. £1'. such is true in the in the 
selectIon contest it'd raise in the rejection 
content. H is cii led edincriminating iitercl, 
(c)F.1m the new rile Hi b -> C. 
The new rule is only cypliribie to tie selection 
content. 
For instence , suppose the rite 
describe(s) I ibjert)i.i) 
_S prefiu(i,ei 
has been cirrec tip upylned to $ heasrd'nnelt' and 
Incorrectly app: led In tie word 'hails', i1 hane. 
iel.otion Conteot: (tall/I. nue,,ti/i i 
Rejection Conte.t: (bells/I, event2/)i 
To fInd the difference, e' . betucen these contests we 
cpply thee an suintitutisni to the Ii tereis in the 
deccricuti on spece', 
einguler(I). Thinenlar(I). 
definite(S), definite)i) 
The only discriminatIng liters) is singular ill, hdding 
thIs to the rule en anew condition pieids 
descr the))) & stjeciii.fi 
h,lnsu)ar (0) 'S prcfiuil,ei 
..2.1. Far Hisses 
In thu particuiar /,.niinctioi ,r 	 content, 
rejection content and dcscr iptionspece, there Is only 
one discrininating literal. 	 Following Winston we cell 
50031 ecituetionaneer ales, 
	 if there In core than 
one discrlcieeticg literal then we will ccli the 
situati onsfar cisc, s far eisa would crise if we 
added to the descr iption npcce the literal, pastfll. 
•esnint event T )isppcned in the past. If psst(eeentl) 
was true but pa3t(euent7l use felne then pst(!) would 
else oeediccrtebnatins litermi for the ebowe 
contests. Clearly the description space is of pivotal 
iaport.nce In detercinin g whet hersdiscrieinsthng 
liters) I. found and shut sort of new rules are fireed. 
In all the pro grans considered here the description 
space Ic uner supplied, and It Is difficult to see how 
it could be otherwise. 
Lenglay dealt with far also situations by cc-ecting a 
new rhslc for esdh discrininetine liters). e.g. 
deecribe(l) & object(l.!) 
&einguimr(l) -) prefinnu.a) 
describe(s) & oujectll H 
a past(l) -> Prtftnil.e) 
ca titers) iseithercpropositi.sn e.g. Pill, or 
negated propositIon. e.g. P(l)  
ho p useless tree tions (lute the pact rule) conga - 
ehentua lIp be criticised an feulty sod fall low in use 
priority ordering. 
Breidul deelt with far mime c itsastiots by Inoledleg 
all the dusorleinating litercle In c disjunsOtioo, c.g. 	
we 
describe(s) & objett(i.i) 
I isingul.r(X) n psstlT)) 
-, prefiu(i.5) 
he used m modified ncr. ionof the di*oriaioctiec 
algoritga which tried to prwse such diejunotions baton 
addIng new conditions, for i nst.noe • if the following 
cc it en ta ..... 
Selection Content', (bcIl/i • enentl/! ) 
eejectton Content: (bells/I. eecnt3fl I 
where 	 pest(cnent3) 	 are 	 true 	 then 	 ThmcdiVc 
discrimination slgoritee would drop 1-t(y) from the 
disjunction to rosa the rule'. 
describe(l) & objectth. I) 
ininguiarli) -S prefis(1.a) 
5,2.2. Instsntiating a Rule 
Snelternatine to mdding an eutre oonditioo to a 
rule I. to insten tiste it. This ie really e spet(ai 
ceaeof adding en entre condition. but can teed to e 
efficient ru)ec since the estrc condition is handled by 
the pattern catcher. For inctanc e, suppose we nrc 
codifying the rule', 
subs: hoSt I Ie42.13 
-> )I,i2nI3 
in the conteits 
Selection Content: 3.1/11, l/12i 
nejection Contest: 13/Il, 2/121 
end the description space conteuns 11.15.16. e lseES.Ig 
icedisirielneting literel. an we culd odd it'ec - 
cutra condition. ilternatineiy. we could instmntiata 
therule with the substitution. (15.16 / II) to fore 
subs): 15s)60( A I44243 -, 5cl6)u124I 
ineten tietion with the subetstution (t/ll is always AN 
ci ternatine when the discnielnmting literal in 1st. (cc 
soaeosri.ble I and term I. - 
1,3. updcting the bypotiesic of e Rule 
in this eec tiean we conelder howe rule osn be 
modified by updet&ng its hypothesis uaing oonct$ 
)ecrnin g t•oPn,ioues • like tho.e uaed I. (Winatod 751 
for learnIng the concept of an arch from enceplce S 
hearmisses. This technique can he retarded AN 
ncturclen tension of the one described in the taut 
section. This relationship is most cleerly seen by 
considering the teothique of loin; et .1. beceuae it 
general Lees the Winston and crasdil/Lmngley techi,iquei 1 
and I. sisilar to, but sore eae i Ii esptmined then. tI,w 
Mitchell et el technique. We. therefore, edopt tbe 
strategy of eiplaining the Toungeteltechabqou, 
pointing out the difference, from the other teclsniq'iec 
55 we go. We ais 1 be defining an cigor item ehlch as 
will cell the focussing elgorit)nn. 
The description space, I. the focuoslne algor its., 
consists o feset of relation Er's. (see figure I-i). 
Each nod, of the tree is iebelled witharelcti: 
relations in the sac tree beIng epplied to the 55 
mrgusents. The lebel of the root node is the rgletice 
Which is aiwcys true. The label of c node is logicsihy 
quinc)en t to the riciueine disjunction of the lcheil 
of its daughters. i.e. the arrangement 
q(i) 	 r(l) 	 c(s) 
icpliee that 
pill _, 1q(1) 	 r(i) v c(l)) 
These trees mebe euplicit the relationship betwea S 
propoaition and its negation by arrcaging the as uSe 
label, on the two daughters of the root node. • trW 
conflatIng only of e not node With two decaghtere miii 
be called a minimal tree. The cingulcr/plus'ai S 
definite/indefinite trees of figure C-I are einiaal. 
0 1 -ann u s  syntsc tioally identical to 
he fchie. 
derina lion 
'(X.!) 	 ectortl,!) 
igent(X.!) 	 ohje 
(low 
3gQupperi 
piurelli) 
.te(X) 	 ind.rinite(X) 
(lower) 
true(j) (upper) 
This description apace allow, . pertieiiy specIfied 
ciii. hypotheals to be repre..nted. During the course of 
ccl. Iesrning this partlelly formed bypotheais is 
gradually firmed up Until It is coepletely specIfIed. 
The pertiel repreeestetlon is enhiened by piecing two 
..rker. i.c.c h tree: en upper Nerk and a lower Nerk as 
in figure L.I. 
by relation ebove the upper serb is out.lde the 
wecept, e.g. eition(lJ) end true(X.T). Any relation 
be:,. the lower mark is maide t he concept, e.g. 
shject(I .). Any 'dc tion between the upper and lower 
urbi 
 
I. in.grey ares, about which the proerow is not 
.gent(i,T ) end cc tor(X.T). 	 The condition 
1 ccepletely sped fled when the upper, e rid lower 'ark. 
coincide. Th, rule I' ocepletely specified when each 
of its conditions is coeplete iy specified. The 
cicussung elgorithe work, by coving the upper 'arks 
don wod/or the lower eerke up, until they coincide. 
since the rule is only partisliy specified by the 
description apace. there In acee ambIluit, about what 
'al, to use when forcing progra trace, in 
rertinular • we can take two entreee v icc.: 
- The Moet General View: that the hypothesis is 
epecified by the conjwoction of relation. 
labelling its upper earks • which leeds the rule to 
asks 
 or ciasion: and 
- The Moat Specific VIew: that the hypotheais ii 
specified by the ccoj,nsction of relations 
labelling its lower caries, which lead, the rile to 
eerie errors or oeission. 
Fir the sake of definiteness and to facil itste 
cerison with the leet section, we will adoptthe 
east gao, cr51 flew. Furthersore, slice root rels tions 
Ste always true we will ait thee fri. the hypothesis. 
no55 
 the rulers presented by the description space in 
figure C-i is 
deacribecli & actor(ij) -> preflo(c.$) 
rather then 
describe(s) & objact(X,T) 
& siegnlsr(X) S indefinite(s) 
& Fesilfl 
-> prefis(Xj) 
5O. for the sake of definiteness, we vol I sasues that 
the rules are firs forwsrds. Neither of these 
restrictiong is serIous • s inca the a I gor its-a for the 
other cs.ea are duels of the one described below. 
The p.rtiei repr eseota tion 0 ferule provided by 
eescr ipti on apace is s sell Sr to the ners ion space 
ronresentetlon used by Mitchell et el. They recordtwo 
nets: S. the at of coat speciflo rules isplled by the 
Osidesce '0 ra 	 end G. the at of most general rule.  
leplied by the evidence so far. • For Instance, the 
version specs corns pondlns to the description specs in 
figure C-I. Is: 
3: I descr ibell I I objectu, Ti 
&einguisr(l) A indafinite(ll & pset(i) 
-) prefin(X,a)) 
C: (described) A actor(l,ii 
-, prefi.nli,$)} 
meter. ion apece repr eaenta tiosn I. core coepact that 
the description epece representation, 	 Out 	 the 
esplernstion of the focussing algor its. is more 
	 esy. 
Versioiispeoea do not enplicitl p  record 	 piece or 
information vitsl to the elgorits-. i—ely the 
oorres pondence between the conditions in the difrsrent 
rules, e.g. between objeci(i n !i in 3 and aitordl.Tl in 
C . 
The Drasdil/l.aegiey d lscrlains tion technique of tise 
last section corres ponds to coning the 
	 per 'ark down 
frce the root to a tip o fesinleal tree. 
	 We will 
enrich the sesniig or d iscrielna tioc toconerellc.aea 
in which neer/ fsr eieaes cause the upper 'ark, to 
deacend. 
The ascending of lower sarks does not oorreepond to 
any technique used by •eidil or tsnjley. It I. 
 done 
when the critic prorides s positive trainiws inetance 
o faruie and it gener.lsnea the hypothesis of that 
rule. in lwinston 753 it corresponds to the 
generalicetion 0 f.conce pt when new en piee of the 
concept 5cc providad, We will cell this step 
generalisatlos. 
The Md ... In, algorithm does not jut ccepars the 
current contect with s single previous content, but 
with all po'evi ous contents. This Ia possible beceuae 
eli pe'eoi ous content. • both selec ti on and rejection, 
are siarised by the positions of the upper cod lower 
'ark, in the relation trees, We need only cospare the 
cirrent content u ith the current positions or these 
sarks. If the critic hen provided uswithspoaitive 
trainirie instance then we will hate a selection 
content, and will epply genera iiistion. If the critic 
has provided us with ecis eion error then we will 
hseearwjec t ion content, ieod will applp 
discrimination. To aces sitent neroers I meLlon and 
iscrisina ti on are duel processes • but this duality is 
not complete and the reader should bewsre of san,.ing 
that it is. 
we so, consider general isatiors 51w diacrisinstiors in 
sore detail. 
.1. n. teneralliation 
The input to geners linsti on consists or: the 
selection content ofacorrect appi icstion on's rule', 
55 the description spsce of the rule. The output 
onabnts or new lower sarks for some of the trees. 
Esch i rev in considered I. turn and the following steps 
ececuted. 
(s)r or each of the rele tions labelling a tip node. 
deterelne its truth ealue irs the selectIon 
contect. 
(b)tlactiy one of t hese relations will be true in 
the pelecti on content, label its node, the 
current node. 
(c)tind the least upper boind of the purrs ot node 
and the current iower sank end eabe this the new 
lower serb. 
For instance, suppoae that the rule 
describe(!) -> prefin(!,a) 
has been correc ily sppi led in the selec tion content 
idog/l • events/Ti 
and that position of the marks Ii the relation treee 
ereas in figure 5-2. The tip relations which are true 
in the selection content are-. 
ag en t C dog . eeent n I 
singular I dogi 
indefinite (dog), 
present(eeantn  
3D defises the current nod es as sarked in fIgure 4-2. 
7jies the least upper bowed betse an each current code 
g lower sack gtees the new lower marks marked I. 
je 44. iote that the lower aerk for trees 2 end 3 gwo'  
i chansged • but that the lower earl of tree 5 coves 
be rsctor(I 
'
Yll end the lower 'ark for tree e coves to 
'tnueii)'. Despita these change' to the 1-1 sarks of 
ire descr Iption space. the rule does not change fore. 
wo.,nse it is detsrsln ad by the upper marks. ieoseoer. 
g.eesiination doea have sn effect on the rula learning 
peeeea. heceuse the lifting of the lower marks cars 
s he it t 	 choices eves Isble to d Iscrisication, en we 
dli nfl In the nent section. 
agentth,T) 	 objeit(Lt) 
(current) 	 Ibsen 
2. true(l) (upper) 
sistuler(l) 	 pliralici 
(lower 
I currect) 
3. tr! , upper) 
definitelil 	 Indefloiteili 
(lower 
S current) 
a. 	 t ue(i ) (upper S 
/ 	
nlowni 
pantli) preseit(Tl future(!) 
(user) (current) 
rigura e-2: Applying Generalination 
to the Description Space 
Tire vera Ion spsce n orres pending to the new lower 
niche of figure 04 Is: 
0: Ideacrlhedil 5 actor(I,i) S 
singular (i) S indefinite(li 
.) prefiullal) 
C: ideicriheill -> prefio(i,a) ) 
'.1.2. I iscrislia tioru 
The input to dlacnieinetlori consist. of: the 
reject ion contep C of an incorrect spplicat ion, of 
rile; and the description space of the rule. The 
output consists o fanew upper mark forenac tip one of 
the trees Each tree in ports idered in turn trod the 
following steps enecited, 
is) ror eec h of the rca tions labelling a tip node, 
determine its truth oeiie In the rejection 
content. 
(b)tisctiy One of these relation. will be true In 
the rejection content, label I te node, the 
current node. Note that the current node cult lie 
below the upper serb, otherwise the rule could 
not have fired. 
dIr the current node I lag below the lower sank 
then esrk the tree sea white tree. 
idlOtherwise, the current node 
	 At lie between the 
upper sad lower marks. Mark the tree asagrey 
tree. 
It least one of the trees 
	 At be grey, otherwIse the 
rile epplication would be correct. If just oie tree is 
step then we crc losnear eisa situation. If sore thas 
Ott tree is grey then we are inc far sies 5 itiatiors. 
o5ly uee of the grey trees can bate its upper mark 
"leered. We cell this grey tree the discriainant. Far 
15sea presentatr ile: 
550ta leek of duality.  
- depth firat: We can pick' one of the gray trees se 
discfiaknatt 
- breedth first: Or creste a new rule for sscb grey 
tree; 
- sero option: Or we can do nothing. 
tither of the first two choiceg may Iced to ttss 
creation of rule e which are over coostreised and 'ap 
give rise to errors of onieeinn. such rules should be 
deleted. In the case' or depth firat search the progres 
should then backup and choae N nother discyisinstt. The 
breadth first opt ion corrsepoesds to i.augle?s solution 
to far cissea, as desiribed I. the lest section. 
srs,dll 's solution csrsnot be edopted here with'sust 
vioisting the relation tree re presentation of the rule 
hypothesis • but it is elellsr to the veraicn apace 
solution (eec below). 
Onie the diacr lament baa been picked its upper eerk 
ie lowered • just enough to eiclude the current node. 
Thia I. done by setting the new upper esrk to be the 
laast upper bowed of the current node and the lower 
sank. 
To Illustrate d iscrimin. tion auppoae that the rule 
dascribe(i) -, preflc(i.$) 
has been incorrectly applied in the rejeotion content 
chasee/l • enent2fl) 
and that position of the ssrke In the relation trees 
areas in figure 54. The tip relations which are true 
I. the rejection contest are: 
sctioi( chaNce ,event2). 
o inguler (chases). 
indefinite i chaaes i 
present(event2) 
This defines the current nodes serbed in figure 5-3. 
Tress 2 and 3 are white and trees I and C are grey. If 
tree r is cinysen as the d Iscrisinsn t then sc tion(i.!) 
can be euciuded by lowerins the upper each from 
true(X,!) to actor(I,i). The new rule is: 
	
describe(i) g 	 sotorll,!) -, prefiu(I,a) 	 (i) 
.(greyi tr (0,1) (upper) 
	
ectiondi,!) 	 e 	 r(X n !) 
Inc upper) 
sgent(i,T) 	 0 ject(l.i) 
(lower) 
P. (white i)PAe1i (upper) 
	
singuisnin) 	 piursilc) 
(lower 
S current) 
I.iwhItei)uei , ) (upper) 
	
definitedll 	 indefinite(l) 
(lower icurrent) 
(grey) tr (I) (upper) 
t(Ti preseno IT) future(i) 
wer I (current I 
rigure 5-3: Applying Discrisina tion 
to the Description Space 
if tree 4 had been picked as the discrlairsaot then 
the new rule would have been: 
describeli) S pest(TI -> prafin(X.$) 
linde the tense of as utterance does not .ffe it whether 
the article a should prefir actors than this rule would 
eventuelly be guilty of an error of dnissiOn n e., in 
the contest (dog/i. eventlefll . where pres.nt(evente). 
the rule would not fire whei it should. At this stage 
the ruie shoua be deleted, and If the alter native 
rule, (i), ha s not already been formed. it should be 
foreed sow. 
'Why I is a set of rules will become evident below. 
